
Congress..Exirs Session
In pursuance of the President's Proclama

don; Congress, which had adjourned on Mon_
day, met again on Thursday in extra session_
—a quorum of members being present in both
branches. As soon as Congress was organized,
thefollowing Message from the President was
received:
Fellow Citizens of the Senate and House ofRepresentatives:

In consequence of the failure of Congress,-
at its recent session, to make provision for the
support of the Army, it became imperatively
incumbent on me to exercise thepower which
the Constitution confers on the executive for
extraordinary occasions, and promptly to con-
vene the two Houses, in order to afford them
an opportunity of reconsidering a subject of
such vital interest to the peace and welfare of
the nation. With the exception of a partial
authority, vested by law in the Secretary of
War, to contract for the supply of clothing
and subsistence, the-army is wholly dependent
on the appropriations made by Congress.

The omission of Congress to act in this re-
spect before the termination of thefiscal year,
had already caused embarrasments to the ser-
vice which were overcome only in the expec-
tation of appropriations before the close ofthe
present month. If the requisite.funds be not
speedily provided, the Executive will no. lon-
ger be able to furnish the transportation,
equipments, and munitions which are essen-
tial to the effectiveness of a military force in
the field. With no provision for the pay of
troops, the contracts of enlistment would be
broken, and the Army must, in effect, be dis-
banded,the consequences ofwhich would be so
disastrous as to .demand all possible efforts
to avert the calamity.

It is not merely that the officers and enlist-
ed men of the army are to be thus deprived of
the pay and emoluments to which they are

i entitled by the standing laws, but the COD:
struction of arms at the public armories, the

=repair and construction of ordnance at the
arsenals, and the manufacture of military
clothing and camp equipage must be discon-
tinued, and the persons connected with this
branch of the public service, thus be deprived-
suddenly, of the employment essential to-their
subsistence. Nor is it merely the waste con-
sequent on the forced abandonment of the
seaboard fortifications and of the interior mil-
itary posts and utter establishments, and the
enormous.expense of recruiting and reorgan-
izing thearmy, and again distributing it over
the vast egiun which it now occupies. These
are evils which may, it is true, be repairedI
hereafter by taxes imposed upon the country.
But other evils are involved, which nu expen-
ditures[ however lavish, could remedy, and
in comparison with which local and personal
injuries or interests sink into insignificance.

A great part of the army is situated on a
remote frontier, or in the deserts and moun-
tains of the interior. To discharge large
bodies of men in such places, without the'
means of regaining their homes, and where
few, if any, could obtain subsistence by honest
industry, would be to subject them to suffering
and temptatiyn, with a disregard of justice
and right moat derogatory to government.

In the Territories of Washington and Ore-
gon numerous bands of Indians are in arms,
and are waging a war of extermination
against the white inhabitants, and although ,
our troops are actively carrying.on the cam• •
paigm we have no intelligence of a successful

_result. On the Western plains, notwithstand=
the imposing display of militaryforce recently ,
made there, and the chastisement inflicted on
the rebellious tribes, others, far from being
dismayed, have manifested hostile intentions
and been guilty of outrages which, if not de`-
signed to provoke a conflict, serve to show
that the apprehension of it is insufficient wind-
to restrain theirvicious propensities. A strongforce in the State of Texas • has produced a
temporary suspension of hostilities there, but
in New Mexico incessant activity on the partofthe troops is required to keep in check the
marauding tribes which infest that Territory.
The hostile Indians have not been removed
from the State of Florida, and the withdrawal
of the troops therefroni, leaving that object
unaccomplished, would be most injurious to
the inhabitants, and a breach of the positive
engagements of the general government. To
refuse supplies to the army, therefore, is to
compel the complete cessation ofall its opera-
tions, and ittl practical disbandment, and thus
to invite the hordes ofpredatory savages from
the Western plains and Rocky Mountains, tospread devastation along a frontier of more
than four thousand miles in extent, and todeliver up the sparse population of a vast
tract of country to rapine and murder.Such, in substance, would be the direct and
immediate effects of the refusal of Congress,or the first time in the history of the govern-
ment, to grant supplies for the maintenanceof the army; the inevitable waste ofmillionsofpublic treasure ; the infliction of extremewrong upon all persons connected with themilitary establishment, by service, employ-
ment or contracts; the recall• of our forces
from the field; the fearful sacrifice of life and
incalculable destruction of property on theremote frontiers; the striking ofour nationalflag on the battlements of the fortresses which
defend our maritime cities against foreigninvasion; the violation of the public honorandgood faith, and the discredit of the UnitedStates in the eyes of the civilized world.I confidently trust that these considerations
and others appertaining to the domestic peaceofthe country, which cannot fail to suggestthemselves to every patriotic mind; will, on
reflection be duly appreciated by both Housesof Congress, and induce the enactment of the
requisite provisions of law for the support
of the army of the United States.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Washington, Aug. 21, 1856.
Itg).. In the Senate, when the message

had been read, a resolution was ' adopt-
ed :suspending the operation of the twenty-
first rule, so far as concerns the Army bill.—
This rule prevents action on any bill for six
days after the organization of the Senate.
Another resolution was adopted, containing
the standing committees of the last session.
A joint resolution from the House was then
passed, providing for the signature of such
bills as failed fat -~want of time to receive the
signature:of the presiding officer of each
House, or of the President of the United
States.

In the House, the Speaker was authorized to
appoint Standing Committees:: ThePresident's
message was referred to the Committee on
Ways and Mans. Mr. Phelps vainly attempt-
ed to introduce an army appropriation bill
without the Kansas proviso. Mr. Campbell,
of Ohio, also made an attempt to introduce
the billwith theproviso as it failed on Mon-
day, but without- success. The Committee on
Ways arid Means being then regularly called
upon for reports, reported this bill. Mr. Orrrais-
ed-a question that the proviso was not germain
to the bill, and was, therefore, out of order.—
The Speaker overruled the point, and Mr.
Orr appealing from the decision, the speaker
was sustained by yeas 95, nayti 79. The House
then, by a vote of 101 to 75, went in to corn.tittee on the bill. Mr. Campbell vainly at-
tempting to engraft on it a proviso declaring
the laws of Kansas void, and providing for a
new election and the reorganization of the
territory. The bill, precisely as it failed on
Monday, was passed in committee, and finally
passed the House by yeas93, nays 85.

FOUR FILLMORE ELECTORS DECLARED FOR
FREMONT.—The bitter potion is being put to
the lips of the Fillmore Whigs by the 'Fre-
mont fanatics. Stevens and Johnston have
resolved that it shall be swallowed. On the
State ticket presented to the Fillmore Whigs
for their votes, there are two avowed slander-
ere of Fillmore, two Abolitionists, two active
advocates ofFremont. This is two ofthe threes,men on that ticket, to say nothing of Coch-
ran, the' third and last, whose hostility to
Fillmore is notorious. But this is not all.—The Electoral Fillmore ticket is made up tocheat the Fillmore Whigs; and to prove it four
men on that ticket, viz : Duffield, C. N. Tay- Ilor, Wells and Youngman hare already decla-
red for Fremont!

THE CDNTRAL AMERICAN QUEBTION.—New
York, Aug. 21. The Liverpool Times saysthat
Mr. Robert J.,owe, who came out in theBaltic,
is charged with the adjustment of the Cen-
tral Atiterio4l.l Queqtion.

ST. LOOTS CORRESPONDENCE
Death of Mrs. Zahat—The Rat Trade—Polk elected Go err

nor—The State good for 25,000 majority in .Soreniber—
Matra of the Democratic Becton's Letter for
Buchanan and against Fremont—Bud one Democratic
Electoral Ticket—The action of the Old Line Whiye ofKentucky and other Bract, kc.,

ST. LOOTS, August 18th, 1856.
• The weather bee been remarkably pleasant since our
last date; considerable rain has fallenand the farms present
a more healthful appearance.

It is with deep regret that we communicate to your
readers the melancholy Intelligence of the death of Mrs.
Michael Zahm,''of your place. Mr. Z. and lady had been
travelling for the last month or two in Illinois and lowa,
and arrived la our city on Friday morning last, with the
intention of going up the Missouri river. Mrs. Zahn,' com-
plained of feeling unwell, and the contemplated trip was
deferred. They stopped at the residence of Mr.
where shebreathed her last on Sunday morning(17th inst.)

about 4 o'clock. This trip, designed for pleasure, has
proved a sad and melancholy one tothe husband of the de-
ceased. Little did he think 12 hours previous to this sad
occurrence, that he would be called upon to mourn the
death of one so dear in life to him.

Her remains have been placed in the vault of the Wes-
leyan Cemetry tmtil cold weather, when they will Le taken
to Philadelphia for interment

Our merchants and business men are now preparing for
thefall trade which promises to be heavy in all depart-

The political excitement which has been prevailing for
the past month, has somewhat abated. It is now oWcially
known that Mr. Polk has been elected Governor overEwiog
the K. N. candidate by upwards of SAW majority, and over
Col. Benton by upwards of 12,000 or 15,0u0. It is supposed
that the Anti-Benton Democrats will have a majority in
the Legislature over the other parties combined, and thus
be enabled to elect two U. S. Senators. The Congressional
be egatiou will, in all probability stand—Authßenton
Democrats tour; Denton 1; li. N:s two. Sam Carouthers
has his district, and is put down as an anti-Benton Demo.
crat. Thus far the 1/ettnicracy hare achieved a glorious
victory,and we can write in much better spirits as regard"
the contest iu thin Stale at the presideutial
has atways been Our opiniou that there would be but one
Democratic electoral ticket in thin mate. The election loss
been held—the trot ••( party strength has been made know u,
and the Lieuhm pare) has haute., sown Use Benton Electo•
Mt I telict. and implores cacti and erin one to rally to the
support 00l ilic part): which ha, poled victorious I,e)oind
precedent.
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It big pint) air out ter thr doublr and thr Ircrn
in title State will have a peWurtill nineen, in

linoie, town unit Indiana.
Ine.most gratifying intelligence continued to reach us

I om every quarter relative to the triumphant election of
Buchanan and lireckinridge. The recent elections have
proved bey end u doubt, that the elan.° South will precut
an unbroken Inuit in November nest.

The Whigs of the old Ke)stune hove another reason, and
one which should inspire every patriotic voter of the State,
be lie whig or democrat, tocome to the rescue of the only
National candidate for the Presidency—and that ie, Jour.,
BUCILINA:, lie is n nativeof your own State; he was tab/Kt in
your tuldst—defended her interests upon every occasion—-

acknowledgedStatesman. oecuud to uune—possi;ssing all
the quinine:diens requisite, will wholly competent to tils
charge the great and important duties which must uatur
ally full to the lot of the incoming Chief Magistrate. A
dissolution of the Unionie threatened, the total consequen
cos of which would be telt throughout the length and
breadth of the whole country. The whigs of Pennsylvania
are not disunlonists any more than the widgs of Kentucky
and, Missouri, and they, like the whlga of the West., will
aloud shoulder to shoulder lu the support of the eulletil.11-
[ion and the Union. State pride, if nothingMore, should
induce the Pennsylvania Whigs to rally around the Bu-

chanan standard, as the Whigs of Kentucky are marching
on to victory with their gallant son—young Breckinridge.
They have already shoWed to the world that Breckinridge,
though of a different political party—is honored and tol,

teemed by the citizens of the State from which he hail
and if he lath in the struggle, they will hot e the comolii!
Lion to know that it was nut by their hands ; they hove
not refused to accept your f• Favorite Sou--they throw
aside all past political differences, and adopt the culirr

I. Will the Whigs of Pennsylvania—con the old line
whigs of Mr. Buchanan's native 'State, refuse to support a

man who has grows grey in the defence of his State and
hit country : Wehave a better opinion of them ; Pent.)
vlfultoo• are sot ungrateful—we, torone, disclaim it. We
expect to see the patriotism of the old line Whigs display ed
at the October election—all eyes are turned to the -old
Keystone," and theresult of the October election will be
looked upon as a criterion of the Presidential struggle.

lu every state, and In every city and town, the couser.
votive Whigs are declaring in favor of Buck and Breck.—
J udge Ormond, of Ala., au old line Whig, addressed the
citizens of Tuscaloosa quite recently, and mid: "ills duty
to the Constitution and the Cnion demanded that he should
support Buchanan:.

lion. Percy Walker, a Know-Nothing Congressman nom
Ala.,—elected last year,—in a speech announced that he
could not supportFillmore, and declared for "old Due,..'"

David C. Dickson, last year the K. N. candidate for hoe.

ernor, in Texas, has written a manly and patriotic letter,
and says the duty he owes to the Southas well as to Wm
Union, requires him to vote for andsupport Buchanan sail
Breckinridgm

lion. NelsonBarrere, of Hillsboro', 0., a Whig candidate
for Governor of Ohio in 1853, has come out for the Claris.
nett nominees. We might go on and name many others
who have espoused the cause of Democracy, but we wi.l
only add thefollowing names of some of the prominent
old line Whig lawyers in Cincinnati who support Mr. Bu-
chanan for the Presidency. Itis quite a formidable list as
respects talents and respectability, and embraces the very
flower of the old Clay and Webster organization

Judge James Judge T. 3t. Key, •
Judge 31. It. Tilden. Judge Wm. Johnson.
Judge Baffin, Hon. H. E. Spencer,
Chas. Anderson, Esq.,- Alex. Johnson, Esq.,
JoshuaBates, Esq., A. S. Sullivan, Esq.,
Nich. Longworth, Esq., Lars. Anderson'Esq..
Thus. Nesmith, Esq., Patrick Mallon, Esq.,
V. Worthington, Esq., J. Worthington.
Tolbot Jones, Esq.

'Delegate to the Whig Convention at the time Suit um,
nominated.

We hope the Whige of Pennsylvania will prove true to
theirfriends inother State.,

Vours. CEEB=

Democratic Ileetings
A sery large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of

BuenaNAN and 13nEckimunec was held at Christiana, on
Saturday evening last. Not less than five hundred of the

bone and sinew" of Sadabury and the surrounding town-
ships were there in theirmight, all animated with a strong
determination toaid to the extent of their power in saving
the Constitution and the Union from the hands of the trai-
tor abolitionists who are recklessly endeavoring todestroy
both.

The meeting wan presided over by that veteran Democrat
of Paradise township, Joseph S. Lefever, Esq., assisted by
u large number of Vice Presidentsand Secretaries.

Tho meeting was addressed by J. Marshal, Esq.,and lion.
William H. Witte, of Philadelphia,and by Capt. Geo. San-
derson and Col. J. Franklin iteigart, of Lancaster.

4a- A BUCHAN/Q.4f and BrUCEINIII/X)E Pole was raised at
Fruitville, in Manheim township on Saturdayafternoon
last. The meeting was large. It was addressed by John
Kolp, Esq., (German) S. Humes Porter, D. M. Eberly, Jonas
D.Bachman, Jacob Myers, Jacob B. Amwake Enqrs4 sod
Col.,Willam S. Aniweg.

te... A Masa Meeting of the friends of BUCIL,NAN and
BIiaCSINIUDoL will take place on Thursday at the " White
Horse," on the Wilmington Turnpike, about 9 miles south
of Yarkesburg. The meeting will be addressed by It.Mon-
aghan, Esq.,: and lion. John Hickman, of West Cheater,Capt. Geo. 6anderson, of Lancaster and others.

./Q.- great Democratic Polo sing will take place at31artin Grube's, Big Chieuues, ou Saturday afternoon next.A numberof speakers from Lancaster and elsewhere willbe present.
On the same afternoon a 131:1.1A.N.1,1 Pull. will be raised

at Henry Fritz's Hotel, in Weft Earl. Several addresseswill be delivered.

Democratic Meeting will be held at Quarreyeille,on Wednesday, (to-morow) evening. to he addressed
by Aldus NMI and Geo. W. M'ltlroy, Begs.

The steamship North America arrived at Quebec, on
Sunday, from Liverpool, bringing news from Europe tour
days later. Cotton is unchanged; breadstuffs improving.
In Spain all wan quiet. Esparterohad taken an amicable
leave ofthe Queen. O'Donnel had not yet promulgated theprogrammeof his ministry. •

The Rusaian government is said tohave chartered com-
panies tobuild three thousand English miles of railway.

The cholera is committing terrible ravages In liaderia.In Funchal alone, 5,000 cases and 1,500 deaths lead occur-red, and there was a deficiency of medicine and doctors,
and owing to the fear of infection the dead remain unbur-ied. One of the Philadelphiaand Liverpool steamers isbelieved tohave been spoken at em. The Russians havenotified the Turkish governmentthat theyare prepared togive upSam but Insist that the Isle of Serpents belongs to

dminions. Tbe Emperor Napoleon ie said to havesent • supplementary note to form the tags of a treaty onthe subject. Portugal has agreed to the maratlme law laiddown 111 the Yois tranference.

/OP TILE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AG E.-Vallt
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful affects upon the human hairandscalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without the ordinary applianceused
for such purposes, won Its way, and been heartily welcom-ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY lIAIR
TO ITS NATURAL. COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,.
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, iu every part of the country who hsve tried it, andtherefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Mitroao, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. Eftb. 1155., . . .
Prof. t/..T. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as IS:Pliny hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued tofall for a grout many years,notwith:standing Ihave used many celebrated preparations
fur its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, 1 was in-
duced togive yourarticle a Dial, and tansy utter astonish-
ment. I found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set and astumed a very glossy and beautifulappear-
ance; and, by the time I had used aquart bottle full. mybald head was covered over with a young and vigrrousgrowth of hair, which is now from Site to two inches in
length. and growing very' fast.

Yours truly, HENRY (Manama.
From the Boston Herald.• .

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative.gray Hair can be permanently restored to
teoriginal color. The subjoinedcertificate was received from

Johnson t Stone, Gardener, Me., and is but one of the
ninny instances that are daily coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

()autumn., Me., June :kid, 1855.
Mr. H. DYES—Deur Sir I have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say itle the great-
est discovery of theage for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was anion of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours. respectfully.

DANIEL N. 3111E.1111-
C.tß.Ln.z, ID., June 27

I have lissl Pri.f. 14, J. Wood's HairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming. ae I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed Itsoriginal color, and 1have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEYBREESE,

kis-Senator United States.. . ... .. .
The Greatest Discovery of the Age—lt seldom occurs,

thatwe notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,restorativet, or anything of the lsind„ for we, have a preju-
dice against in.stof them. But candor compels us t 6 in-vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's HairRestorative. We are too juvenileto require anything ofthe kind, but some instancc.v of its use hate come to ourknowledge which almost assure tis that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. Itisnot a " Hair Dye;" but upon itsapplication as directed, theeffect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-nal native colored hair,without stiffness, and gives it a glow
synod natural appearance. We haveseen persons who haveused It, and they are much pleased with it.-31issour.! Re-publican.

0. .1. WOOD Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St.Louts, Mo., Proprietors.

1. W. Dyott & Sons. 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For Sale by H. A. ROCltirtni) 00., ‘ledietna Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by H. A. flldreman, Columbia, and by
Druggiste generally. mar 18 ly

Meeting of the Democracy of Marietta
and Vicinity.

In accord:anne with a =II of the Standing Committee,
the Democracy and frieuds of Buchanan.and Breckinridge,
assembled at llousears Denegal House; Market Square, on
Saturday evening. 9th inst. It being announced.in the
call, that CoL Prater was rye-daily Invited tospeak, and the
fact being ascertained that he had arrived, the square, in
front of the Hotel, was Webs filled with an anxious throng
tohear the renowned and favorite Advocate and expounder
of-Democracy. (In mutton, the meeting organized by ap-
pointing the following offleere:

President--Citaxixa KELLY, Esq.
Vice Presidents--Samuel Hopkins, Robert Dunn, John

W. Clark, Lewis Housed, Philip Rope. Henry Shaffner,
(Meant Joy,) Henry Housed, (Mayteeti., Lewis Martin.
Samuel Maloney.

'''""•••••.testanies—Dr. Nelson Maloney, Ceti. A. H. UM,:

On nu.ti n, of J. J. Libhert, a committee wee appointed
to report,,„ lution, expressive .4' the eentimeets of the
meeting. following were appointed :—J J. Libhart.
Prof. S. S. Haldeman, Jefferson Thompson, .I:the m Dully.
MetehoirLlareline Dr.Jones Cashman.

After thecommittee wasaptein fel Cot. Frazer was heell
called for anti appeared ou the speakers' stand: the tint
mense audience in the square, and the ladies who occupied
the windows of the hotel above, greeted him with three
hearty cheers. Iliaaddress was received with the liveliest
demonstrations of enthusiasm. He spoke of the noble acts
and purposes of the great party whose principles he bad
ever advocated and defended in the stormiest trials and
periods of political warfare—that he could not now remit:
mute, and spare his remaining energies of body, when lie
saw that a crisis was approaching. when it was the duty of ,
every Democrat to work to save the party, the Constitution ,
and the Union-ehehad preferred another great Statesman ,
as the standard bearer, but he would be untrue to himself, !
and to the great comity that had nurtured Lim, If he i'would now allow that preferenie to interfere with his duty ,
as a Democrat. Hebore testimony to the exalted private 1character of Mr. Buchanan, and :IS he woe pledged to the
platform he would support him. ,.

After he concluded, the following preamble :odd resets-
lions were read and adopted, after which Pied'. IlaltivlnAn
and Henry Shaffneraddressed the meeting :

WHEREAS, It is ourright, as a tree and suvereigu p eople,
and our custom as Democrats, to assemble and freely en- ,
press our opinions and sentiments upon all questions that
agitate the public mind; and, although we are ImJa small
and humble portion of that great sovereign power which
sways and rules the destinies of this mighty mid hitherto
happy Republic, we deem it our duty, at a time like the Ipresent, toreiterate our devotion to the great conservative
principles of the Democratic party, [Lathesfor eighty years
preserved the Integrity of the Union, the liberty, the lode-
pendenceand the happineas of the people, and the honor
of the Nation.

Ain Wlixasas, Certain unavoidable elements existing,
and necessarily arising iu our governmental system, which
can only be controlled and satisfactorily disposed of by the
exercise of that brotherly spirit of compromise whichactu-
ated the hearts of our fathers and the founders of this
glorious constellation of united Republics, have been seized
upon by political aspirants and agitators, whoare arraying
around their standards sectional and proscriptive parties
whose success would imperil the very existence of the
L Sion ; be It therefore

Resolved, That we have an abiding confidence and hope
in the principles and truths of the Democratic party, and
whose esteem, In the coining struggle, alone can preserve
the unity, the Internalpeace and prosperity of the Nation.

Resolved, That we detest and reprobate any and all ef-
forts to excite and foment sectional and religious jealousies
and dissensions among the States and people; and that wo
regard those who would thus tamper with our peace and
happiutiasas moral traitors and enemies to the country.

Resolved, That we approve and sanction, in tutu, the
principles laid down In the platform of the Cincinnati
Convention; and as its nominee. have ever maintained and
supported those cherished principles its their publiccareers,
and have now again pledged themselves to adhere tothem,
it becomes our duty, as Democrats. to devote all our ener-
gies to promote and ensure their triumphant election.

Resolved, That in Jahn Dncneaev and Juno C. litarcti-
isitthcr, the nominees of a Convention of our own rhoosing.
and of our Democratic brethren throughout the retire
IMon, we have candidates fur the Presidency and Vice
Presidency worthy of our support—whose patriotism is not
guaged by sectional political bias and prejudice, or by re-
ligious fanaticism and intolerance who are pledged to no
North, to no South, to no religion, and to uo birth place
but to the interests of the whole Nation, and the rights
and independence of every citizen. Men of unblemished
private till' and character—as public servants of tried hon-
esty awl capacity—wlao.bouldorraltheir muntcet. at thecal/
of their country, to repel the Inv.ion of a foreign foe, or
toassert and maintain its honor on a foreign fibid. The ono
recently stood firm,and successfullysustained our riglitsaud
honorabroad, in the teeth of the most insolentand power-
ful governments on earth; whilst the other in the Halls of
the Capitol, at home, by Isis eloquence sustained the greatNational principles of our party, and rebutted the treason.
able Catalines, who wculd destroy this glorious Cuion.

Dr. N. Maloney offered the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That COL item FRAZER, who has so eloquently
advocated and expounded before us. to night, the great
truths and principlesof American Democracy. demands our
thanksand admiration fur his ardor and devotion in their
defence, and for laying aside all personal preferences and
objections, and throwing himself into the breach, and
manfully fighting and rolling back the tide of success
against the foes of his cherished political doctrines, by
widen lie has always stood, and defended when others
-stood halting bet we.n two opinions,- and treason was
lurking in the ramp of the Democracy of the Keystone State
—ride procralings Omvention.

Resolved, That we tender to Prof. HALDEMAN and IIENtt 1-
SDAFFNER our thanks for their able addresses.

onmotion, the meeting adjourned with silo •
Ituohnnan. lirtwkinridae, and

Tine Ball in Motion in Eden Township.
There war,a respectable gathering of the friends of Bu-chanan and the Union at the Store of Robert Evans, ESII..on Saturday the 9th inst., and raised a beautiful hickory

pule, measuring over lOU feet In length. There were overone hundred of hard-fisted laboring men of tile neighbor.
hood present, who pot their strung shoulders to the good
work with 11111C11 enthusiasm, and in less than an hourhadthis fine emblem liberty and strength tirinly planted in
the earth. At the top a beautiful American flag was un-
furled to the breeze, with the following inscriptions there-
on :—'•The Union must be preserved.- ••13nchanan. Beech-
inridgo and Democracy:•

Before adjourning [he meeting passed a Serie, of appro-priate resolutions, and also tendered a voteof thanks to
Mr. Jacob Stanger, kMiller.) on Old Line Whig, and ever
true to the Constitution and the Union, Mr hie gratuitousfavor in furnishing the Pole. The meeting adjourned In
good spirits, with loud pilfers for Buchanan. Itreekloridge
and the Union.

Bart Buchanan club
Agreeably to adjournment the members of the Club met

at the public house of James Etnbree, Nine Points. on Sot -
turday evening, 16th inst. The President i. the chair,
assisted by the other officers.

The minutes of the last meeting were raidand approved.Onan invitation from 'the President to all who Were fa-vorable to the election of Buck and Breek, tocome forward
and sign the Constitution, there was a very encouraging
acceptance, a large number signing their names:,I. Sharp, Esq.. offered a preamble and resolutions, whichwere unanimously adopted, expressive of the approval of
the Cincinnati plat thrm, the confidence to the Demoeratic
nominees, and the determination of the Club to Ilse all
honorable means to roll up such a majority in Hart as
will astonish the 113t0706, and repudiating all sectional
parties.

On motion, the President lippointed a committee to se-
eure a speaker for the next evening's meeting.

By request of the Club the Corresirouding Secretary read
and commented on some extracts of ,everal -Tenches.on motion, the Club adjourned to meet on Saturday the30th inst.. at 0 o'elm.k P. M., at Ailain Rutter', Green Tree.

.101 IN MARTIN. President.
0. 0. Ital.iimax. R. S.

PARADISE TOWNSICIP.—Tho good work goes bravely on in
this township. The Democratic club (although they have
had but two meetings as yet,) already numbers OS mem-
bers—several of whom hate heretoforeaeted withthe Whig
party. Theirmeeting on next Tuesday evening, the 2d of
September. at Kinzer's, is to be addressed by .1. If. ItEy-
Noths, Esq., and Dr. Samuel Wri.citEN.s. of this city.

Columbia Buchanan Club
The Buchanan Club of Columbia, on Tuesday, had alarge and enthusiastic demonstration. U. :11. North ad.dressed them. The very best spirit prevailed and a deter-

mination to briug out the autire 1)e1110ernlir force was
exhibited.-

4/G- On Saturday a large meeting cue held at Shawnee
Hun, In West Ilernpfield township. Cornelius Tyson, Pres-
ident; Col. Daniel Herr, James McMahon, George 'tattoo,
James Pierson, James Irvin, John Clark and Dr. GeorgeKline, Vice Presidents; and J. M. IVa.tts, .1. 11. Eblir; and
John C Meldnin, Secretaries.

A Hickory Pole 113 feet long was raised, with great en-
tbusiaam and excitement. Col. Geo. 11. Itardwell and 11.

North delivered addresses.

Mechanicsburg Club.
The Buchanan Clubof Mechanicsburg met on Saturday

last, the meeting was largely attended: more than fifty
names were enrolled. The speakers were W.F. S. Warren.
Esq., of this city, Dr. Bear, and A. 31. Frantz. an old line
Whig.

ludi- John C. Fremont was a member of the
United States Senate from September 10, 1850,
to March 4, 1851-. During the period, cover-
ing one entire session of three months, and a
part of another, lie was in his seat but
twenty-one days. For these twenty-one days'
service he drew $lO,OOO mileage and per diem
pay—only flee hundred dollar, per diem for
actual service.

ger EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF MICE
A new feature of business: Eiery no.. hie own ::alestuan.
Jones of the Crescent One Price Clothing
ZOO 3larket tdiret, above 6th. in addition to li.viugthe
largest. moat varied and fashionable stork of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have e.t.a'.
tnted every ono his own Salesman. by having marked infigures, on each artiele, the very lowest price IL can besold for,so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The oods are all well spotu,,,i and prepared and =eat
pains taken with the making, arthatall can buy withtherail assurance of getting a goosl nrtirle at the very lowestprice.

Remember Ilse ereerent. in 'ilarket, nth. :ie.200fob 26 ly-o JoNES et CO.

JiW•CANCER CUR,FJ).--Cancers, Cleers, Wensand Tu-
mors, taken out without the use of the knife., by Dr.STRAWN, Paradi+.,, Lancaster county, Pa.. uoth.r the Ay.-tent of Dr. S. Gilbert, of New York. 4.•

MARRIAGES
I, tuuroin,, of the 19th trot.. by flee. A. lielfen

,1 iv.ht.. It.. of Inter..oul", t. A oni, It
gvar..,l Earl 1.13

ol Wetlor—da the Llth inNt Ilotel. liar-
riet•urg. by Elder A. Swart, Selllllol A :limit', M
Joy. to Sarah A_ Ileitt, of Martheitn, thin county.At the onto tittleand plate, by the saute, F. 11. Arndt.
of 31eulteitn. to :lentil A Stoler. of Mount Joy.

DEATHS
L. SI kk township. iin the Kb hint., Henry Yrruiy-

vr. aged 7S yirers.
Sunday i.Tellill4. flora., A..~.au or A. W. and Lnuisia

C.
The friend:4 of the fauliiy are reeneetfully invited t, at.

tend his fusers! this afternoon :TueFdayi at 4 o'clock,
frost his lathe:, residenee is tort Orangestreet without
furth.r notice.

TO THE AMEICAN PARTY OP I:AN-CASTER Cill:NTio—Fellow Americans, believing that
the American party is about being cold, by its so called andSelf constituted. and Self appointed lender:, and that all
true Americans throughout the county are opposed to Fu-
sion or Political selling of any kind. we invite you then asAmericans toelect three Delegates, from each Ward. forougb and Toni/Atli, on Saturday, September tho dth, to
newt at the Keystone house, iShoweriC, in the city of Lau.Caster, on Wedneiday the loth of September, for the pur-pose at' settling a itralght out American County Ticket,
One whirls we coo colt ..ur ..50. and vote with credit andhonor.
Wm. Shuler,
David Neuman.
John Kuhns,
Jacob Lyons
George Loren,
Henry H. Iluhert
John Kahl,
Jacob Nisdort
Henry Buadel
Vm. It. Scott,

John Robinson.
Christian Burn',
S. H. Kline,
John King.

Mem Cole,
G. 31. Bauman,
Jacob Snyder.
Samuel C.31arshall,
James Matson,
Ow, W. Ahlum.Peter Hill,
Joseph Bostick,
F. S. Albright.
Robert ?Allegan,
JohnEvans,
SamuelB. Shinn.George Yelaley.
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TALUABLE FARM AT PUBIIC SALE.V —Un Tuesday the 30th day of September, 1858. Byvirtueof en order of the Orphan's Court of the County ofLancaster, the undersigned administrators of Joseph Potts,deed., will expose at public sale at the public bongo ofWilliam Echternacht, in the Borough of Strasburg, ThatValuable Farm upon which deceased resided at the time ofhis death situated in Paradise nod Strasburg Townships,ou the road leading from Strasburg to Georgetown, 1?,1; 1miles South East or the Borough of Strasburg, adjoining Ilands of Elias Harnish, John Rand:, Henry Mower, Henrylireelbill and °diets containing HNE HUNDRED ANDFIFTY ACRES, more or less.
Thu if--..uu improvements are a large TWO STORY

STuNE DWELLING lIDUSE, a large Swisser
10,n. Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs, a Black SmithShop, NMI other necessary out buildings. There

are also two orchards one In good bearing condition, andthe pill,abent 5year, t Id.
The mrm 1,1 lua high state of cultivation having beentholuitAhly allied anti manurHl Within the fr.' last years.The fencer are all liigood couditiou—most of them. new.A I.rgo etreaul of wan, rm.., tit...ldu the farm, fugninblngrunnum water for the /101/31. and harts, and there is a wellnear the hunse.
Alxint Id aeres of the tract are covered with excellentChesnut Sprbuts nearly tit to mit, and about 3 acres withSprouts 4 years old. The balance of the tract is conveni-ently divided between meadow and arable laud.Sale to imminence at 3 o'clock. P. 31.
l'orgons wlrhlngto now the pronises will plc.° call onthe widow of deceased whoresides thereon. on either orthe un.h.rsignrd udminigratore:,

lIENItY MILLER,
Lampeter:

DAVID Purrs,
atig-26 to :Areeburg 'livp[E-ruminer and otra.burg Ike copy..)
TRAY NOTICE.—Come to the premises of the0 subscriber, residing 11021r Smyrna, Sadsbury township,Lancaster ()mint•, Is.. on the ith of August, 1556, a white:Totted and streaked with red, with a slit in oueof his ears. A description of hint has been entered in thetownship books; the owner is requested to come forward,prove property and pay charges within sixty days, or heWill be disposed ofaccording to Isom.

MEI=
SAMUEL. .11uORE,

SAdabury towashiP
LISTATE OF HENRYGARBER, tt. lunatic.)Ij—in the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lamcascer.—Joseph Wenger slid Levi Bard, Committee of Hen-ry iiarber, of Loaeock, tunnship, did OIL the 19th day ofAug. 1,36, tile in tho Office of the Prothonotary of thesaid Court, their Aecount of the said Estate:Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27thday of October, INsti, tior the el .11b rniation (hereof. unlessexceptions he :11,1.-

A .1. 151.111 11 AN, f'roth'y.
attire, Lan.aug ling :hi -It :12. .

DETITIONS FOR LICENSES.-At
Charles W. Murray, for :Store Lieenst• b• Tell liquors, inElizabetOtto; u, Lancaster cu.
Catharine Foltz, furTavern License iu the Itortingb ofElizabethtown, Lancaster co.
.IbguJtus ?elan. fur .Store Licauso. Columbia, Laucast,

county..
Jacob I;. Mill,.for Tavern !Aeons°, Strasburg townshipSatnnel Wi i'or Liquor Store License, S. EL {Yard

lAneaster city.
flingWalt .3: Darla, for rlooe Lieeusti to soil liquors, in

haat ltoopiirl,i township, Lour:oiler vounty• -Jacob Wolfer. fir Tavern t.ii•enso. in North east %Vara,1.410001., sit r.
Christian shertz• for Liquor Stor, WordLanciuter city.
C. 11. Kryder, fur a ~tore License, Warwick township.Lancaster co. JOHN .1. PORTER,July Int 11:is Clerk gunrter :Sessions
ifiESIV UT STREET TRACT.—VALUABLE

I.OTh, AT A CIIEALI PRICE. The terms are made
to 6171 T THE PLAtellASElttl, and payments either

',tenthly, quarterly or yearly.
The undersigned having bought out the entire interestof A. N. Brenneman, in a number of the lots remaining uri-sold in the above tract, offer them for sale. anti make the

terms to unit all who H'ivh tobuy.
. •They are the CHEAPEST IN TILE MARKET, being gg

Wet trout, and from 00 to 150feet in depth, to back streets,awl valued at the low price of frutu $O5 to$l2O. Buyersselect their lots at once and receive a .6,1clear of all in-,•innbrunces. The title is indisputable.
They are located In the north.ea.steru partof the city,awl front on Marion, Chesnut, Fulton, Walnut, Ann, Mar-shall,aud other streets. The streets are OPENED and a

number of tine dwellings are about being built upon the
lots already sold. A visit will prove this to be the most
improving part of the city, offering superior inducementsfor building, and ou account of the CHEAPNESS et theLots and their rapid RISE in value an excellent opportn.furan investment.

The land lies LltV ELand i, admirably adapted to build-
ing. having every convenience at hand. Lowlier yards
and brick yards are in tho,frinityo

Within the past year theft lots have ItISEN 50 PElt
CENT IN I ALOE, which of itaelf to an evidence of their
cheapness. But a Blotted number are tore tor andthey will soon be withdrawn from the market.

Informutiou, can be obtained of Jobu D. tinble, Esq..
or for information and the purrbase of Lots apply ni theAce ofJESSE LANDIS, Attoruey at Law.

A Orr,ulll6alolnys at hand to show We Lots.
JESSE LANDIS,
eHAIILES E. LANDIS.

ÜBLIC SALE.—Un Wednesday, October 15, 1856.By order or the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,will be sold at public sale, on the premises, in the village ofNlaytown, the following described Real Estate of WilliamMorton, deeJ,viz : A Lot of GROUND insaid village, onwhich is erected a two story frame DWELLINGHOUSE and Kitchen attached, a small Barn, and
other buildings. There is a large Cistern, a Bake
liven Se, bc., and a number of Fruit Trees.Saidl property fronts on the street leading from ..mytown
to Marietta, and is in an excellent location eitherfor aprivate residence or public business.

A good title will be madeand possession given on the let
of April nest.

Sale tocoalmen, at 2 o'vb.m•k. P. M., when attendanceta, given by S. F. ALBRIGHT,
aug 2h to 22 Adnfr.

AT ATIONAL POLITICAL AIA.P OF THEUNITED STATES,—Just published, containing accu-
rate Portraits from life, of FREMONT, BUCHANAN, FILL-MORE, DAYTON, BRECKINRIDGE, & DONELSON, withthe piatform of their respective parties; together with theirLetters ofacceptance, and a vast amount statistical matter,
Interesting to all parties. This map is beautifully colored,size 34 by 40 Inches, extends through to the Pacific coast,allowing the exact boundaries Mall the States and Terri-tories. Missouri Compromise Line, &c. It also contains avaluable Diagram, showing the ups and downs in relative
rank, as to population of the several States of the Union for
the last sixty years.

Politicians of all parties, wishing tohave ,before them
material for being fully posted at a single glance, mustpor,ese a copy of this Map, price insheet form, 25 cents :
price in pocket form, 50 cents.

N. B.—Copies sent (post-paid) on receipt of price.100.0 M Agents wanted to sell them. Address
A. lIANNEY, Publisher,

No. 195 Broadway, New York..G Editors of papers giving the above one insertion,shall receive a copy of the Mop. A. It.

N PRESS, GRAINS OF GOLD, OR, A
collection of Social, Mural, and Intellectual Maxims.—

by Samuel 31. Smucker, A. 31. Author of the "Court and
Reign of Catharine It. of Russia," .‘History of Emperor
Nicholas I,- &a.. de. This undoubtedly will he the mostInteresting work of thekind ever published in America.—
It Will contain Twenty Caskets, richly laden with the fi-
nest gold, wrought into over seven hundred separate Ori-
ginal Maxims and Independent Reflections, with Wise
Saws find profound Aphorisms, which refer toeverybody
and everything worth referring to, and especially adapted
to the present time.

This work will b 4 printed and bound in the best style,
00,1 its contents will make it attractive and pleasing toall
clas.ses of readers. Price 50 cents .‘ copy, for which it will
Le sent, post paid, to any address.

To all pet sons sending no ono dollar, we will send one•
copy of the book (when out) and two copies of the Rain•
bow one year• or nue ropy of the Rainbow two years.

Address OEO. A. CROFUT,
Publisher, Philadelphia.

Country papers choosing tocopy the above, will receive
the book, poet paid, and one copy of the Rainbow to any
address. ang 26 tf 22

NOW READY, THE NEWSPAPER RE-
CURD, in collection of Newspaper Pacts and Statistics,

containing rt:complete List of Newspapers in the United
States, Canadas, and Great Britain. The only reliable work
of the kind inthe world. An invaluable assistant to the
Editor, Book Publisher, and GeneralAdvrtlser. Svo.2oopp.on receipt of $2, it will be pre-paid per mall, to any part01 the country. LAY & BROTHER,Publishers, No. 83 Dock street, Phila.

4 -if- Editors inserting the above three months, with ed-
itorial reference, and sending copies of the paper, pre-paid,
to the above address, will receive a copy of the work.
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DA.NKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYOE.R. &

..,13 CO.—Lancaster, l'a., February 22, 1858. The under-signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BESLNESS, in Discounts, De-
posits, Exchange, Sic., and will open an Office, MARCIE
24th, 1856, at No. 16 East King street., a few door, went of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of five per cent. interestper annum will
be paidon Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who may favor us with De.posits, Uvalde on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given tothe PURCILAZE and nAts,(on commission only) of Stocks, Loans, Sec., in Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and cou.sorniss
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points Inthe United States and Canada.

Having ample resources and experience, and having se-
cured the service's of Router CLuinsoii, Into assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, whowill give the business his personal attention, weare
dent of executiug faithfully and promptly, any business
entrusted to us. JOHN GYGER & CO.

CONSISTING OF
JOHN GYGER, DAVID HAIR,
BENJ. ESHLEHAS. HENRY NIUSSEL.IIAN,
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IUSTATE OF HENRY H. SMITII, Ca lona. I ClOAt..—the undervicrovi am now r - ,eivinu their ! thereof insert the following:
...

_LA tic.).—lo the Court of Common Pleas (or the County of ! 1,.; supply of Stc. 4. In the year one haunteie.t hundredand si.
Lancaster. Where..., Christian Engle.Committee ot Henry ! LYKENS VALLEY COAL, - ty-four, and In every seventh yew , I- unalter, magmata-
IL Smith, of tAmoy township. did un the L9th 0114 of An- . RALTI ti, tit F. C 'SWANI com„ and to the numberof ona hundre.l shall be apportionedgust. 15,,6„ the in the office et the Prothonotary of 'the said Pl NC. ttliilVE t'O.I L. and distributed equally, ftunghout ,he atate, by districts.Court. his Aecuntat of the said Esiati

:
i

• ..1 t ...I:Oil \ G AL. In proportion to the neux4r of tax. Is hahabilanta ln theNotice is hereby given to all per-s•orts interested' in the Itltti.:l/ fill' UttAL,

.
least three thousand five hundred to:alder, meal -

several part. thereof; a t thatan v count/con at
raid Estate, that the said Court here appointed thef;t11 ! Carefully .-le,e, •t and o'hicit th.Y 'at deliver to gaol or-day of October, 18.513. for the confirmation thereof,/ wal e., ' tier to aol• ten-t et het: it lose Klee', tie a separate representation ; but no mote than
exceptions be tiled. Attoot. •J. BOWMAN, h' Li,. 141.:1vr. 3.,1 lile,knoith. Coalalways on Mod. ties shall beJoined, and no Ounty •lisll he divided, In the

Proth'ye Office. Las. lug ?A - au 21; St :tt Ap e; ,to ONO. CALDER A Cl)., formation of a &shirt. Any city containing a sufficient- mile Fait Orituge street, 2nd door (ruin North Queen. and numberof taxables toentitle it to at loaat. Vi-nt r.•, .....d at Cr,dl-4 Lauding, on the Coneetnen. tivea, shall have a :.i, aratettis,,,ai, ti. a ii, and~,,, shall be divided into eons ant district. of wntiguotts ter.ritory, of equal taxable poPulallon a . e.arasmay be, eachof which districts shall eleit.one rel.., illative."
At the end of section se en, same article, Insert thawwords, "the city of Philadelphia shall he divided Into sin-I gle senatorial dbtricht, ofthruota territorys as newly

' equal in taxable populatio as possible; butno ward shalIbe divided to the formatio thereof..The legislature at its firs peados', after the Dan Ctthis amendment, shall dividethe city of P intosenatorial and representative diatricts, it, theprovided; such districts to remain unchangedtuttil:241nIiV'ftest.port ionment in the yearone thousand eight hundred andsixty-four. 1
FOURTH AMENTI3LENT.—TO BE SECTION 3X'7l.

ARTICLE I.
The legislature shall have the power to alter. rink' or "annul, any charter of thcorporation hereafterconferred by,

or under, any 'podia., or general law, whenever in their
opinion. it may be injurious to the dtlien. of the Common.wealth; in such manner, hciweysr, that no Injustice shallto, done to the corporators. I

131GBLIC SALE.—tin Thursday, the 241 of Gctohr.ia,56, the on:merit-ter will sell at public sale.,ist thepublichouse of Christian Harsh, (Black Horse shoot2 mileseast of Strasburg, &Tract of Land in Bart t Arnship,2 miles north west of Georgetown, on the Wl,ite ttrik, andMine HID road, near the l'aradise town-hipnear thS Eden township line,—adjoini,g 1,10, of CharlesSentman, Joseph Bonder, E. Daniel Alt. sash d1-era. consisting of 4-4'Acrear ,it ItaStone A Log DWELLING. nod Frame rtabh. hon. A young GRCFIA 'thrift, Appi,-but a few years In le-sr/mt. ami a spring of running waternear the f 1,.• upla,ol is sand,'ail, the 'Owls./mad an.l .la, nil O ats juul right for easy •ultivation and
,re * Acres I,trze tlik and~th-r tt till, irm.t.aupward.: ofupwardof Ail:. ESof Chesnut aisott t:: years old. 1 hen. are al,everal ,:nail plantati dm ol Tlyrifty Young I..N.:UST Treeson this tract.—Thi, tact is noted for being n fine pasturerange. and being situated:in a highly cultivated and pro-ductive a:szrieultural valley, and with such a quantity andvariety "4 timber on it, is worthy of the attention of pur-(-tweet,

TERMS tap SALE.Tyne hail cod, on the Ist ol'.ipril.1857, the other half inone, two, or three years. 1.14 withlawful interest. secured iu the premises.
At the ;ante time and place will be °tiered the! Woodleave of a. number of bait ACRE Ltel`S. of CHM:CUTSPROUTS ofa good size. situated 1.11,Rt the above describedpremises, and quite near to the rektden, of Mr. John Fla-gons and Mr Charles tsentrnan, who will show said lots,and also the other property, to persons rolling upon themfor that purpose.
Sole to VULll[llo4ft Al I o'clock. P. M., of .314 day;j 81120further terms of tootle know by

aug 21141. 32 .etitusTiAs 11. I,EFEWIhIt.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—Ou 3londaythe fith of October. By virtue of en erderi of theorphans' Court of Lancaster county, will he sold at publicMk, m the premiees, a valuable FAR3I, the property ofDaniel SMutfer, deed, situate In East Lampeter towriship,on the Conestoga creek,? 13i' miles from Witmer's Bridge,13,: miles from Hinkley s Bridge,and :3 miles from thebcityof Lancaster, containing S 3 Acres, neat mess re, offirst quality limestone land—about Mt acres thereof being{Woodland, heavily timbered, and 10 acres inmeado thro'which and also through the barn yard a stream of waterflows, sufficiently strong to drive a Mill, and whin. is ofimmense value for irrigating the land. The laud is ndargood fence and in a high state of cultivation. The •
improvements are a stone DWELLING. HORSE 's•- -

and Kitchen, Wash House, a well of water with npump near the door—a large SWISSER BARN,
wagon SheM.Corn Cribs, Hay liouse,and other outbuildings,also an ORCHARD of choice fruit, and every other tonve-nience necessary toa Farm.

At the same time and place will be sold an AMILL, Ingood order.
Possession end an indisputabl, till,.will ts• given ,lot of April, 1857.

TIMBER LAND PUB SALE.—On Tuesday, the IOctober, 1856. will be sold at the public house ofTweed, in Sew Providence, a tract of CHESNUTTILAND containing 10% acres, situate in Povidenceship, three miles south west of the village of Newdeuce, and bounded by lands of John Eckman, Rev.Bowman, and others. This property will be sold incult purchasers, and possession given immediately.Persona wishing to view the Farm will apply to Ep •Stauffer residing on the same; and those desirous of : 11the Timber Land will apply to Mr.John Eckman, uo•same; or the undersigned Adeffnlshators.Sale to commence each day at 10 o'clock, A. 51..forms will be made known by

ug 26 01 22

HENRY STAUFFER,
BENJAMIN IL STAUFFE

FARM FOR SAL.E.—WIII be sold at l.L.-1 sale. on Saturday, the 20t of September, IS36,_aattested in ilemptlen township, Cumberland county,Milesfrom the river and one and aMill MllesHoltse's mill; containing 135 Acres ofa firstrate)ity ofilmestone and elate land. The improvements
good LOG HOUSE end good double Log Barn,with wagon shed and corn cribs attached thereto„""and all other necessary outbuildings; a never fail. ;Elag spring ofrunning water close by the dour, and -a goolhOrchard of choice fruit, such as apples, pears,es. plums and cherries. About one hundred acres oFarm is cleared, under good fences and In a highs .1cultivation, and the balance is covered with all kit`thriving young timber. There is also a large Qualimestone on this farm wherea quantityof the atollbeen burnt Into lime and proved to be excellent.This Farm will positively be sold, and persona wito buy a farm would do well by looking at it beforechasing elsewhere. Any person wishing to have any'nation of the farm can do so by calling on Samuel 1mats, who resides on it, or on the subscriber almaMiles math of the property. '

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 31., on said day,terms of sale will be wade known by

tug 26 ts 22
JACOB DI 1.L

Executor of John Dill, d. •
fIYPRESS SHINGLES.-30,000 First Qt,iV./ No.l Cypress Shingles just received and for sApply to OEO. CALDER 8:
Graeire Landing or Conestoga Navigation Mike, Eaange st., Lancaster. aug 19 t

Wool).—llickory, Oak and Pine Wood fur an
the Cord, by OEV. CALDER

Oraetia Landing, ou the Conestoga, and office East I) '
st., 2nd door above N. queen at.. Lancaster.
aug 19 tr,

1NARIVIERS HP THIS NEIGHBORHOGROWERS OF WHEAT AND RYE, USE LEIN!:ATER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, if you want heavy C'or LEINAU'S AMERICAN FERTILIZEIL—These vable Manures have been used for the past sia year.
esAully for the Grain and Tobacco Crop of Virginia I...)Ivaia, New Jersey, Delaware Maryland and the Isl.Bermuda and Barbadoes. K Barrel (250) is autlicienan acre of laud. The above' fertilizers aro compost!

reliable chemical elements, which largely increas.lcrop and improve the soil, dontilimi the mine of the toPrice of the Phosphate of Lime, is .$4OOO per ton, Nitrgl`OOO, the American Fertilizer $23 00 per ton, or s 2barrel,sl 25 per keg; also every variety of GUANO,Land Plaster, Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda, Bone Dust.
tiered Charcoal. .bc., ho•

0 rsigued
.__._4r._• TICE.— The uude Auditor, appointed bythe 0 orphan.,Court of Lauca.ter ...unto to distributetit.. balance. nimatuitig In the handl. of Jeremiah G. Hesslod %lat.. .I,me Brooks. admlniatratora of the estate Ofi Job. 11. Brooks. into of Columbia Borough, deceased. willru..et for f fir porp,of of hir appointment, all parties In.trusted, .on ilruday. September li.t..at 2 n'olock, P Nl.. ofthe Court 1tm.,...to th- ett) of I,auca,,ter.

A LDUS N
Audit6r.

I JUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE PROP-ErTt On .Thursdny, September 10th, 1856, at thePublic House of L. K. SELTZER. in the Borough orliountJoy, the subscriber will offer at Public Sale two value-ble Plaid:llion!. situate iu Rapho Orli.. Lancaster County., Pa.
No. 1 contains llu Acres oldest rate Limestone Land, ina high State at cultivation. divided into convenient seatedfields well fenced. This farm is located halfa mile east ofMount Joy borough, adjoining Cedar Hill Seminary andproperties of Eml. Caa,ell, James A. Patterson and others.The improvements area large two-story STONEDWELLING HOUSE, with a Tws-story Stone'tn.-,Kitchen attached, a large Stone Swisaer Earn, r;Corn 'house. Wagon-Shed. IWash•house lee house

'No. contains about 116 acres, and adjoins No. 1 antipropertyof Jacob Engle, Christian Newcomer, Abrahaniboner and others. This farm is also Limestone Land and. in a high state of cultivation, laid off in fifteen acre fieldswith good fences. The Improvements are a neat and goodcited two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, FrameBorn and other buildings. These arms ere not inferior infertility toany in Lancasterco.
Also, a two-story Frame Honse and Lot of Oronurlsituate'5 the corner of Mount Joyand Jacob streets In the bor-o9gb ,rf Mount Joy.Also, tort of Lot No. 43, in the borough of Mount Joy,fronting on Donegal street, on which is erected a one and ahalf story Fran. Dwelling House.Also. another part of Lot No. 43, in said Borough, with aone and a halfstory Frame House erected thereon.Also, 50 arms of Chem:intTimber Land, situated in Dau-i phin County,Pa., within ono mile of the Central Railroadand Pennsylvania Canal.Persons desiring to view any or sett properties, are invi-• ted tocall on the undersigned residingou No. 1.' Sale to commence at I o'clock, p. no., when terms will bemade known by the undersigned,
aug 19 to 31 SAMUEL SMITH PATTERSON.

17ALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM A .I.Y PRIVATE SALE.—This valuable property la situsiseiu Mobroe township, Cumberland county, about 8 Julieseast of Carlisle, on the Yellow Breeches Creek, and isknown as the ..A.BRAII WILLIAMS' FARM."It contains 260 Acres of the best quality LIME-STONE LAN% about 20 of which are covered with goodTimber, inaddition to which a large quantity of Locust isgrowing, and the residue in the highest possible sun, orcultivation.

F.l). A. LELSAL., Proprietor,
Ni..19 South Front Strie

Philadelphia.
Goals delivered free or charge.
*Sy. To wholesale dealers a liberal discount. tampin the English and German Languages gratis. Orde

a distance. cash accompanying or draft, promptly att
to by A. L ETNAll,,Propriet4

Philadelphia, 1B. Diplomas have been awarded from the FenneluiaAgricultural Society; NOW York Crystal Palace Aldation and NewJersey State AgriculturalSociety.
Rug 19 3m
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The Accounts of the estates of the respective deer .titshereuntoannexed, are filed iuthe Itegister's Office of 'an-

, caster county, for confirmation and allowance at a, Or-
phans' Court of wid county, commencing ou Monday the
15th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., in theCourt House, In the City of Lancaster, as follows, tow 1:
Andrew Dunlap, Lancaster township. By Mary Du

James C. Dunlap and Isaac S. Dunlap, Administrato s.
John Bainbridge, Conoy township. By He nali

3ENeill and Franklin 31'Neill, Administrators.I, Samuel Martin, Caernarvon township. By Isaac Marti andPeter Harm,, Executors.
Catharine Greenawalt,

Greenawalt, Administrator.
Enos Watson, Dnunore township. Guardianship Acc. at.

, By Joseph Kyle, Guardian of Isaac E., Alice It., Ch ries
and Enos M. Watson, minor children of deceasedI John J. IVayue, City of haneastei. By George De..iker,1 Administrator.

Michas I Whisler, Penn township. Second Account. ByIsaac Bomberger and John Sheaffer, Executors.Sarah Sahm, Penn township. By David Sahm, AilufrEliza Lennlg, By Jacob Blocher, Guar, is11.Isaac filcher, Earl township. By Jacob Richer, Adm'
Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Supplemental% Ae-

. count. By Jacob Frantz, one of the Executors.I Barnard M'llranci, City of Lancaster. By John M'G anti
and Richard 3fGrann, Administrators.

Mary Sheafferr, Leacock twp. By David Graff; Execnt r.Ann Yocom, da‘rnarvon township. .By Roberts bocom Ex-
ecutor.

lianlel Martin, Earl township. By Daniel 3lartin andMichael Martin, Executors.
Daniel Swinehart, Drumore township. By John S. S, toe-hart and DanielLefever, Executors.Levi Brown, Fulton township. Guardianship Accost. t.—

By Samuel Wood, Guardian appointed by the Will
ceased, of Granville B. Wood and Harriet

• blond.1 James Ervlng,lYest Lamp:ter township. By Finley Ew-ing, Executor.
Adam Danner, West Earl township. Second Supplemen y

and Final Guardianship Account, by Henry Grebill, IntoGuardian of Grabill W. Danner, deceased, only chill of
Adam Danner, deceased.

Henry Bowman, East Donegal township. By Nichola 31.Peck, Executor.
James Nugent, City of Lancaster, Trustee Account. BY

Michael 3.l•Grann and Thomas Rooney, Trustees.
James Nugent, Cityof Lancaster. Guardianship Acconnt.By Michael 31'Grann, Guardian of Peter, Mary Ann andSarah Nugent, minor children of deceased.
John Shirk, West Cocalico township. Guardiaushl/lAc-

, count. By Christian Bentz, Guardian of David Shirk. a
minor son of deceased.

Catherine Greiner, Borough of 3louutjoy. By Sem Bru
hitcher, Executor.

Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Supplementary:Ac-
count. By Jacob Eshleman, one of the Executors.

John Braining, Bainbridge, Conoy township. By Drl A.N. Breneman, Executor.
Catherine Kitch, city of Lancaster. By Davis Kitch.Gtlo-
- I

Catherine Ritter, Warwick township. By Peter IL Gilibel,Administrator.
Eliza ,Kurtz, Salisbury township. By lame Rhoads, "Ad-ministrator.
William Rheem, West Lampe, township. By John Esh-

leman; Executor. 1
Adams Campbell, Boroughof Elizabethtown. By Saniuellioffer, survirbig Executor.George Cooper, West Coralicu township. Ily Joseph Gen-

senior'Administrator.
David Good, West Earl township Guardianship Account.

By John 31111er, Guardian of Eliza Good, (now ofage) adaughter of deceased.
David Hackman, Warwick township. By Christian Rai.ser, Executor.
Jacob Itylln, jun., West Lampeter township. Guardian-ship Account. By Jacob .11ylin Sen., late Guardian of

Jacob alylin, (also now deceased) who was a minor son
of deceased.

George S. Savory, 3lartic township. GuanlianshipAccount.
By Rev. Samuel Bowman, Guardian of William T. pailJames,Savery, minor children of deceased.

Joseph Greer, Bart township. By Dr. John Nlartin end
Andrew Barkley, Executors.

Christian Snyder, Bainbridge, Conoy township. By Jacob
S. Snyder and nn Martha Snyder, Executora.

John S.Kimble 'Little Britain township. Guardianship
Account.. By Jonathan Hamilton, Guardianof FrancisA.and John S. Kimble, minor children of deceased.John As Keller, City of Lancaster. By Peter G. Eberman,
Administrator.

William Wallace, East Earl township. By Davies Wallaceand George Wallace, Administrators cum testamentolan-nexo.
Curtis Alexander, City ofLancaster. First Final Aceonut.By Elizabeth Y. Alexander, Administmtri.s..
George.L Baughman, Bart twp. First and Final Account.By John Heidelhsugh, surviving Administrator. ' !
Thomas Morgan, Sadsbury township. Guardianship 'Ac-

count. By Joseph M'Clure, Guardian of Sarah Morgan,
know Sarah Love) Kezish Ann Morgan and Joseph B.Morgan, three of the children of deceased.David Roth, Brecknock township. By Isaac Roth andEsaias Billingfelt, Executors.

Jacob Spatz, Borough of Adamstown. By Joshua Spatzand John Spatz Administratora. 0William Rahrer, Borough of Adamstown. By SamuelRah-rer and Henry Echtenaach, Executors.
Catharine Bard, Upper Leacock township. By John Bard,Administrator.
John Bard,sr"Bard,Upper Leacock township. By John Bd,

anDiel Bard, Isaac Bald and Michael Bard, Executors.William D. Stauffer, Salisbury township. By John Stauf-fer, Administrator de bents non.
Mary Carpenter, Leacock township. By W. Carpenter. Adslministrator.
Daniel Potts, East Lampetor township. Second „AccotinL

By Ann Potts, surviving Administratrix,and Henry Mil- I

The improvements are a large two story BrickMANSION HOUSE with a Brick Building, Spring inßHouse, and other convenient out-buildings; LargeStone Bank Barn, with two threshing floors, Wagon once,Corn Crib, Hay Houk Carriage House, he. There IS alarge Horse Power permanently fixed to the burn.
Also a large two-story Frame Tenant House, plastered,and a Frame Barn. A hfoisi ORCHARD of Apples, andfruit of every description. A tine strewn of water runswithin 40 yards of the house,amptylug into the said creekimmediately in front of the house and barn.This property possesses superior advantages, and otters

rare inducements topurchasers. The buildings are mostdelightfully situated on the banks of a beautifulstream oforator, the Yellow Breeches Creek, and sufficiently elevatedto make the scenery unsurpassed by)anyplace in the coun-
try. School houses are in the Immediate vicinity and achurch at Dillsburg. three miles distant, with a good roadleading tothe IMMO. ta... Mtn ...unman on theYellow Breeches near said farm, on theadjoining property.
The locution is entirely healthy, and elsgible in every pointof view.

For terms. Sr., enquire of
A. L. SPONSLEE,Carlisle, Rug 19tit 31J Real Estate Agont and Scriii

F, REWARD.—Tho above reward will be paid4,0 by the Mayor for such information as will lead to
toe persou that struck Officer Gormley With a atone, on thenight ol the 9th last. whilst in performance of his duty.By order of the Polies, Committee.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Mayor.
Mayor's Office, Lau. aug 19 St to

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FORSALE.—In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'Court of Lancaster county, will be exposed to public sale,on Saturday, the 13th or September, at 7 o'clock in theevening, at the Hotel of John Michael, all that valuableLot or Piece ofGround, situate on the south east
corner of north Duke and Chisnut streets, containing infront on Duke street 30 feet, and on Chesnut street100 feet, on which is erected a commodious and in 3modern built two story and attic BRICK DWEL-
LING HOUSE. This property is one of the most
desirable locations, for a private residence, in the may of
Lancaster. Substantially built; rooms large and well ven-tilated; Winter and Summer Kitchens, Bath Room, WM
through the entire building, and plastered from cellar to
garret luelusive.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises, can do so bycalling on the undersigned, or. Mrs. Albright, residing
therein. lwte the Estate of Jacob Albright, dee'd.

Terms cash on the Ist day of Apr11,1857, when deed will
be executed and possession delivered.

lerand David Potts, 'Administrators of Joseph Potts,deceased, who was onto( the Administrators.
Henry Kauffman, Manor township. By Veronica Haines.Administratrix.
Jacob Strickler, West liempfleld township. Guardianeldp

Account. By Jacob M. Strickler, Guardianof MathewM. Strickler, minor son of deceased.
Zacharish Fahs, Conoy township. By David Coble, Ad-

ministrator.
Henry H. Keller, New Ephrata, Ephrata township. sup-

plementary and Final Account. By Elias &ober and
Samuel 'Shay, Administrators.

Benjamin Witmer, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob S. Witmer, Guardian of Henry Wit-
mer, Fanny Witmer and Anna Witmer, minor Lchildrenofdeceased.

B. M. STAUFFER, NRegitter's Once, Lan. ang 19 4t 31 [Register!

Ile ,Resolved, That tide resolUtlon pam.-Samara O,April21nthe nrstalB6B.ntend-want, yeas 24, lull h. On the second amendment, yeas/9.nays 6. On the third amendment, yews 28, nays 1. On the
fourthamendment, yeas Walking 4.

Extract from the Journal!
TIOMAP A ‘1613111121E, OlerlA

IN House or iirrazircerwrrese,}April 21, 1260.
Reroleal, That this resolution pass. On the Iret amend-

ment, yeas 72, nays 24. On the second amendment, pas
63, nays 20. On the third lunendment, yeas 66, nap 26:
sod on the &lush amendment, yeas ea, nay. IA

Extract from the Journal]
WILLIAM JACLczuk

SZCILETAHT .9 0771C5, Et. DUSTIN.
Filed Apr il 24, 1866. 1 Secretary of Ooraraaairealta

Sccerrartfa Oulu, I
flarrlabarg, June 27,1860. 1Pennsylvania, ss

I do certify that the shove and foregoing La true and
correct copy of the original "Resolution relative to an
amendment of the Owastitution" as the same remains on
file In chit Mike.„
r In testimony whereof I hareheretutto satiny

{ L. s. t. hand and caused Ito be affLied the an of the
I” Secretary's oMce, the day sad year abort writ-

- tee.
A. G. CIJRTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
t• Slum'Aprll 1860.

I,..olutions proposing amendmente to
s, the Oonetttuttlon

at the ttocumouwealth, belngiunder consideration,
Oh the question,

Will tnnattnate agree to he first amendment?
The yea.and nay. were taken agreeably to the prod.-

kle of the Constitution,at:4 were 9s follows, els:
11,1-31essr..Browne, linkkalew, Oreaawell, kyans, For-

gusen,Flenniken, Hoge, ing4w, Jamison, Knox, Leubar.h,
Lewis, M'Cllntook, Price, Set ent;.Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,
S'pcuker-24.

:ive—dletters. Crabby dreg& Jt.;;dan, Mellinger and
Pratt—it.

the question was determined In the affirmative.
On the question,

11111 tue Senate agree Jtho second amendments
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theproviatous

01 the Constitution and word as itd/ows, via:
Ykte—llessrs. Browns, Buckalew, 'Cromwell, Evans,

Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Klink, Lau bach, Lewis,
task, Sellers, shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh,
Wherryand Wilkins—Lk.

:\ Al'd—Mensre. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Priceand
Platt, Sproker--43..

Lima 44..1[1011 vest ant"'luilhod in the affirmative.
I o n the question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?
'rho yeas and nays were taten agreeably to the Constitu-

tion, and were as follows, cis :
TESS—Messrs. Brum., Juckniew, Orabb, Orreswell,

Eraus, Ferguson, Flenniken; lloge,Jugtani'Jamison, Jo.
dam Knox, Laubacb, Lewis,ll'Oltutock Mellinger ,/Unger, Pratt,
Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,'Taggart, Walton,Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins al:x(014U, Speaker—zB.

NAYA—MT. Gregg-1.
Su the questionwas detskruined in the affirmative._ .

On the question,
Will the Senate agree telt!e fourth amendment

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Coustl-
tntion, and were as follows, lz :
-Lit:Ad-51egars. Browne, uckalew, Creswell, Keane,

Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram amnion, Jordin, Knox, La-
batch, Lew., ll'elintock,YridnSellere, Shuman, Souther,
Ptraub, Walton, Welsh, Wheir ,y, IVilkiusand Platt, ..speuk•

'ebb, tlrets^.tYa--310usrs.thatib, Uregg, 1119!huger,au, _
_ _

So the tillnAtiots was detetuf rued lu the affirmative.
!=1

:tug lo lt^ ..,1
CHRISTIAN ZECHER,

Adiu'r. of Jacob Albright, deed

QUNNY-SIDE SEMINARY, FOR YOUNG
17 LADIES.—This Institution is located in a beautiful
and retired part of Chester County, Pennsylvania, fift en
nines west of West Chester, twenty-seven miles east of
Lancaster, and four miles south of Coatesville, on the Phil-
adelphia and Columbia Railroad.

Journal 01 tbs. llonso of Retwesoiliatives, April 11,roHI6O.vote and nays Wore ti Son agreeably to:he ps's-
ion. 01 the Constitution, and n the 'Met ',ropiest! amend -
mom, eero to lollows, vie:

Yks,—Mosars. Anderson, Luck., Baldwin, Ball,ltock,
(Lyeorning,) Beek, (York,) thenhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown,
Brion, Buenarmil dittopbell, thirty, Craig, Craw-
ford, Lowdail, Bdlnger, Fauaild, Punter, bets, Haines; kla•

Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Ctr l, llillegas,Kipple, Holcomb,
lluunocker, hubris, InghamInnis, Irwin, Johns, John-
non, ',pone, Lebo, Lougaketi Lovett, 31.Calmont, M'Car-
Lay, Yl'Cooln b, Mangle, Hewett.,51iller, Montgomery, MEM--
bead, liinunemacher, rr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Rom-
ney, stood, Reinhold, Riddle, iltoberts, Shenk, Smith (Alba

smith (Cambrind smith,(Wyoming,) Strolls.),
'Thompson, Vail, Witallou, Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright,
kLuzorne,) Zimmerman and Wright,

AYO—.ll.sni. Augustine, Barry, Clover, Cobourn, Dock,
Fry, Fulton, (jaybird, liibtsiuy,, Hamilton, Hancock, liotule-
keeper, iluneker,Lleseuring, Shigeo, Manley, Morris Mum-

mu, Patterson'Salisbury, 610111, trbiladulphind Walter
Witttrudet and Yoursloy—'l4. . •

T B It M S .

For Board and Tuition, per Session goo 00
Piano and Vocal Music 12 00
Drawing and Paintima, each 5 00
French, German, and Latin, each 10 00
Embroidery 5 00
Washing,:per dozen 30

Teachers of the highest order employed.
The buildings are warmed thoughout by Furnaces.
The buildings are supplied with Hut and Cold Bathing

Apparatus.
Payment required, one-half in advance, and the remain

der at the end of the term.
No deduction for absence, except iu caser or protracted

Illness.
Pupils attend Church as directed 11 timir Pitreatb or

Lluardiaus.

..,u the 41w:bijou was detyrinallOd in the aflinnativo.
On the .itiestiun,

11 ill the house agree to th second Innendineut:
The yeas and nays wer taken, unit were as hollows,

r:

Pupilw wnimitted at any time..
Pupils coming to the Institution by the way of the Co-

Intabia Railroad, willLe met at Coatesville by the Plinci-
pal, by giving duo notice.

Sees—Messrs. Anderson, Baldwin, Ball, Beek,
~1,y,.,,ming,) Beck, (York,) heard, Lloyd, Brown, Brush,
nacuanan, Caldwell, Campb 1, Carty, Craig, Pausold, knit-
ter, Uotz, /Mines, Hamel, Beeper, llelns, llibbs, /1111, LIIII-
-Hippie,Holcomb, itunnother,linbrie, Ingham'/ante,
Irwin, Johns, Johnson, ',movie, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett,
M'Calmont, 31'Carthy, 31Voinb, Mangle,31unear, Miller,
Montgomery, Muurnead, :Nutineunschor, Urr, Pearson, Pur-
cell, Ramsey, need, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk,
Smith, (Allegheny,) Strom., Whallon, Wright, (Lu-
zerne,) Zimmermanand Wright, Apeaker—W.

Nev.—Messrs. Augustine, Slurry, Clot-or, Edinger, Fry,
Fulton, Gaylord, hibouny, Handltou, Hancock, iluneker,
Leisenring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mumma, Patterson,
Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Walter,
Wintrodo, Wright, (Dauphin) fiend Vearsley—YS.

:Lei the question was deleruilned In theattlrMatiVe.
IJu the question,

Will the Douse agree to thelthird lament/Merit:
The yen 4 and nays were !tak'on, and were as follows,

liz:

All letters addrissed to the Principal. at Erciltionn,
Chester County, Pa., will receive prompt attention.

SAM. 11. HARRY, M. D.,
Principal.

ll=
Dr. Washington L. All., Philadelphia, Pa., Dr. Joseph

Carson. do.. Dr. Samuel Jackson, do., Dr. R. E. Rogers, do.,
Hun. John A. Morrison, Inspector of Drugs, do., Hon.
Thomas S.Bell, do., lion. Nimrod Strickland, do., Dr. John
L. Atlee, Lancaster, Pa., Hon. James Buchanan, do., lie9.
Alfred Hamilton, Cochransville, Chester co., Pa.'Rev. Al-
exander 0. Morrison, do., Rev. James 31. Crowell, Parke.
hurg, do., lion. T. Haines, West Chester, Pa., Joseph J.
Lewis, Esq. do, Dr. Wilmer Worthington'do., Hon. John
Hickman, do., Dr. Isaac Thomas, do., William Whitehead,
Esq., do. aug 19 4t* 31

YREDIIUDI IDIPROVED SUI;ER-PHOS-
PILATE OF LIME.—The only silver Medal yet awar-

ded by any Agricultural Societies, was given to this Supe-
rior Article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair. at Harris-
burg, as n Fertilizer of the best quality for 'Wheat,
Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes, raising heSvy
Crops, and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re-
spectfully informs Farmers and Dealers that he is prepared
to supply the Fall demand with this superior and well
tested article.

AGENTS {PANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Also, No. 1 Peruvian and Mexican Guano.

Poudrette and Land Plaster; 011 s, Oandles, Soap, Ac..
the best quality, at lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEROY
10 South Wharves, below Market st.,

4fir Farmers can load on two psivate Alleys*, and avoid
the crowded Wharf. aug 10 3m 30

LANCASTER FEMALE CALLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.—This Seminary will commence Its next

term on the Sri of Sept. next, wile greatly Increased facili-
ties for imparting thorough Instruction all the usefuland or-
namental branches of female education. Superior teachers
are employed for each department, and young ladles of all
ages (from ti years old and upwards) will find here eittibr
as boarders or day pupils the beet opportunities for obtain-
ing a finishededucation,

For Catalogues or other particulars, address
lies. W. E. LOCKE,

Lancaster, aug 11 at' Su Prinalpal.

Yeas--31essrs. Andereon, iluldirlu, Ball, Beck,
(Lycuming,) Beck, (York,) !tartan:n.l, Boyd, Boyer Brown,
Buchanan, Cal,lwen, camphei4 Carty, Craig, Crawford, Bd.
Inger, Fausoid, Foster, Fry, Cets, Haines, llama!, Harper,
Heins, llibb,, lliliegas, !fipple, Holcomb,' llouaelLeoper,
Intbrie, Ingham, Minis, Johns, Johnson'Laporte,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, 3VCatinunt, 31'Comb, 31augle,Me•
near, Miller, Montgomery, Sunnentacher, Orr, Bearson,
Phelps, l'ureell, Emnroy, Reed, !fiddle, Shenk, Smith,
(Allegheny,) Smith, (Cans bria,) Smith, (Wyoming,) Thomp-
sou, Wltalion Wright, (Dsuptdu,) Wright (Lucerne) and%AmmermanLii4.

Baru—Messrs. Barry, Clovei., Cobourn, Dock, lkiwdall,
Fulton, Ilaylurti, Ullibouey, Hamilton, Hancock, llutiakar,
Leiseuring, 311:artliy, MageeOlmiley,Moorhead, Morris,
Pattor.u, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury, Walter, Wintrod•
Yearsley and Wright, ,Splaker4-IM.

tho question wns determitreal lu the affirmative.
Uu tho question,

RESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-
3IENTS TO TILE CONSTITUTION OF THE COMMON-

.e.ALTII.
Resolved by the Senate and llouse of Representatives of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following amendments are proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the provislonc of the tenth article thereof.

Firer Ancinatocir.—There Nitall be an additional article
tosaid COnstlttition tobe designated as article eleven, as
follows:

11ill thehouse agree to the fourth amendment t
The yeas and nays were taken, and wore as follows,

sac. 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual
deficits or failures In revenue, or to meet expenses not oth-
erwise provided for; but the aggregate amount of such
debts direct and Contingent,whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars ; and the money arising from the creation
of such debts, shall he applied to the purpose for which It
woe obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to
no other purpose whatever.

SEC. 2. In addition to the above limited power the slate
may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress insurrection,
defend the state in war, or to redeem the present outstand-
ing indebtedness of the state; but the money arising from
the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the per-
pose for which it was raised, or to repay such debts, and to
no other purpose whatever.

v
Yras—!losers. Anderson, liaelcua, Ball, Beek, (Lycoming,)

Beek, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd,illoyer, Brown, brush, Bn•
chauan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford;liow•

Edinger, "'unsold, Foster 'lry, lints, hams!, Carper,
Reiss, 11.0.5, Hll, illilegas, ;tipple, Holcomb, lionsehtssp.
er, Bunseeker, 'rubric, Innis Irwin, Johnson, Laporw.
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Clmont, M'Carthy, M'Uombl
Mangle, hienear, hillier, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunni-
macher, Her, Pearson, Plielps, Purcell, Ramsey, Heed, Rein-
hold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk,: Smith, (Cambria) Smith,
kWyomingil Thompson, Vail, ' Walter, Whallon Wright,
(Luzerne,i earsley, Zimmermanarid Wright', Sy;eaker—titt

Nat's—]lnset's. Barry,Clover, Co bourn'Putton, Cllbboney,
Haines, liuneock, iluneker, Ingham, Leisenring, Magee,
Manley, Morris, l'attemat, baiimoury and Wintrode-10.

so the qUeNtIOLI Wadtintallnian.l in the 11411rMatiVe.

SECRETARY'S UNTICL,
lleSrlsburg, June 27, 1850.

Pcnnrylvaniu,
1 du certify that the above and furekoing le a true and

correct copy of the Yeas" audl" Nays" taken on We Refo.
Sutton pruliudiug amendments: to the Coaftltuttou of the
Commouweaith, as the same ,appeare on the Journals of
the two Houses of the General,Assembly of thlt Common-
wealth fur the Session of 1850..

IVltnsao my hand and seal of add office, thin
t twenty-seventh day of Junn, ono thousand eight
f hundred and fifty-nix.

A. U. CURtLN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.July a 3ni

VAL OABLIC REAL ILSTATE
SALE.—on Thursday, the 25th day of September

next. The undersigned executor of the Will of JohnHoover'late of Strasburgtownibip, Lancaster county, de.
ceased, inexecution of the dlrtiction of said Will, will wall
by publicrendue, at the public house of Henry Bear, In the
Borough of Strasburg, the tollusring Beal katate late of the
deceased, situated in Strasburg, township aforesaid, about
ono mile south of Strasburg on Little Beaver Creek, to wit :

No. 1. The late Mansion placerof the deceased, consisting
of a Plantation of Tract of about 131 Acres of first-
rate Limestone Land, with a large two story
some DWELLING 1101:8.E, with a two story
frame building attached, a cradle Wash House,
large Swisher Barn, 11agou Shed, Bmill:whop,
Ilaystable and other out.buildings thereon erect..., a
well and apump of excellent never-thillug waterat the
house. Au GB.CIIAILU of Apple and other trait treas.

80. 2. A Plantation or TracCof 104 1-4 Lore• of
lirst-rate Limestone Land, adjoining the above'with a two
story frame Dwelling !louse, a large Swisher Barn, Hog.
sable and other buildings thereon; there le an eXcellerilspring of running water near the house. A young Orchard
of bearing fruit trees; about sixl acres of this tract is good
woodland, and a tract of 32 scree and 132 perches, of. excel-
lent woodland adjoins this farm; which will be sold with -
the farm it desired by pnrchaserb. Both of the Par= are
under good fences, divided Into convenient fields and In n
high sate of cnitivalion,anti are both well watered with
running water.

SEC. 3. Except the debts above specitied, iu sections one
and two of this aiticle, no debt whatever shall be created
by, or on behalfof tho state.

arc. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the legis-
lature shall, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suftl-
cient to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annu-
ally to reduce the:prineipal thereof by a stun not less than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking
fund shall consistof the net annual income of the public
works, from time to that's owned by the state, or the proceeds
of the sale of the same, orany part thereof, and of the income
or proceedsof sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
otherfunds or resources, thatmay be designated by law.—
The said sinkingfund may be increased, from time totime,
by assigning to itany part of the taxes, or other revenues
of the state, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless In case of war, Invasion
or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be
used or applied otherwise than In extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of such debt fs reduced te-
loW the sum of five millionsof dollar..

Sri:. a. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not in anymanner, or event, ,be pledged, or loaned to, any Individual,
company, corporation or association; nor shall the Com-
monwealth hereafter become aJoint owner, or stockholder,
in any company, association, or corporation.

Use. C. The Contruonwealth shall not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, ofany county, city, borough, or township;
or ofany corporation, orassociation; sinless such debt shall
hate been Contracted to enable the state to repel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend itseiflu time of war,
or toassist the state lu the discharge ofany portion of Its
present indebtedness.

Sat. 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue
ofa rote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder inany company, association, or corporation; or to
obtain money fur, or loan its credit to, any corporation, as•
sot:lotion, institutihn, or party.

SECOND A3I7.:(DXF-Tr.—There shall be an additional arti-
cle to said Constitution: tobe designated as article XII, us
follows

ARTICLE XII.—OF NEW COUNTIES.

...These (arum are located in a pleasant, healthful and
wealthy neighborhood, and are well worth the attention of
persons wishing to purchase Beal Estate.

Persons whining to vie+ the premises before the day of
sale, will please call on the subscriber melding on No. 1.

Possession and an Indisputable title will be glean on the
A day of April next.
The sale will begin at 1 o'clock iu the afternoon of said
ay when terms will be madeknown by

BENJAMIN HOOVER.,
Executor,July lo 1856 of

UPER PHOSPHATE OF 1
Orem have been awarded to the Subscribers for theabove
article, by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.

New Jersey, do.; Bucks County, do.; Schuylkill County-
do„ Darks County, do.; New Castle County, Del., do,

The quality and high character of our preparation la
well known; it la consldeied the best and moat reliable Ma.
nuro for CORN, OATS, IVIIRAT,!POTATOES and GRASS.
Not only producing large crops,' but permanently Impro-
ving the soil.

PRICE 515 per 2000 lbs. (tIX cents per lb.)
Owing to the nigh price of articles used in utanufactu-

ring the above, we have been cbmpelled to advance our
price to $45.

CAUTlON.—Observe that every barrel of ourarticle has
ourtudne and that of Potts A Klett stainpecron the head.

Pamphlets describing its qualities and mode of using
can bebad at our store or by Mill, when desired. A lib.

•end deduction made adealers.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting offone.tenth
of its population, either toform a new county or other-
wise,) without theexpress assent of such county, by a vote
of the electors thereof; nor shall any new county bo estab-
lished, containingleas than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMMDSILENT.—From section two of thefirst article
of the Constitution, strike out the words, "of the city of
Philadelphia, and of each county respectirely;", from sec-
tionfive, same article, strike out the words, " of Philadel-
phia and of the amoral conntier," from section seven same
article, strike outthe words, "neither thecity of Philadel-
phia norany," and insert in lien thereof the words, " and
n0.," and strikeout section four, same article, and in lien

Agents Wanted.
We have tbr sale the celebrited Pacific Ocean

Gnanoi vimilar to that sold bylus Wtsea on, and whkb'
gave such great satisfaction. I

Canoorine, or Fish 1110.nure.—.1 full supply.
of Lida new and valuablearticle, tp which we sal the =CP
lion oflarmers.

No. llovernment Peruvian Guano conotantly on hand
and feu sale at the lowest rates. I

414 11,,Nd N.ESDLEB, . •
So. 23 9. Wharves; 44.0 EL Water stro,t,

LFirst store above etatannt it., Mho
GEC. OALLOVautrosrd,July 29 am :11

'rain PADIPILLOT LAWS won nil%tirk
.11. boon received, and ready or doltrit7 toow • r

titled tomein Mom. OSIOU BOWMAN'an 9 tt SO Pr90411,047.


